
SONO OF THE SIPCNS.-
Tho in"« alight botbca thu sea,And tue ripple* wasti Otc sand,Tin- bong of «ur hearts KO»« freo . AiDown the shelvim*. ii:-, r ttraml.Neither goddesses era wc, u r «romeo,Nor MIK* ls, nor spii it» nf death;We live maidens of ovil omen,Ami wo brentho thu te» Kpray for our breath.
TIM gods love us imi tu hee.veo,Tho Monis of drou ned mea lu hellCuma us, from morn lill even,For the songa wa so well.We uer neither aliro tier dead.Wu kilVW in t of dvr.lb nor of hf«,tint the life of iniiii U our bread,And the team *t the widowed wife
When tho motherofr.il, before the light*haboml to bring forth cuds to rhu» »,v> ripped in the pall of anelenl night.No mother had we In her* osom to lay us.To llanillo r.iul fondle, curt-«.1; UK und muse us,for we vprang out of moouligkt and soft twamist.
And wo Bing that the Bililora may love UH and

curse us,
Atel «lio ia the r.m.r of tho lipa they havekissed, I

lu ttir i.i darkness the afros moanedWhen the mother travailed; the «impélese pod.The awful failwr, Cnaos, groaned.Shaking tlio vaults of spneo a» he trod.
Then thc mother laid hold on th» pillars of nichtAnd bowell herself ami shrieked nlolld,Till tho (lrmninent rocked h»no«tti hrr mightAnd split, and wa» rent im.i streamers of rtoud.The t ruad black wuste of Space wa«, lora,Tin» ari-h of heaven r. ILS hurst to Iii» day.Tba kim leapt up, und ihe gods were Oom,Aud Chaos the father pasted away.
hut goila nud mm have bodies amt n'«
And they liva and they know that their live«

are KW oct.
Willie I Sic dear sun Rhinos and tho blue lido roll».While Iho Loan ls full r.ad tho pulse» heat.Tho bce.s!s of the forest, ibo Heek« on the moun¬

tain,
The la icht winged hirds and the fish In thedeep,

All drink of the wat« r of life r, clear fountain-
All die. r.l the la*t and aro lost In (deep.

V. Marion Crawford,

THE PRESIDENT OF MEXICO.

Ilowr Ila Calooli III» IMuentlnn-A Lucky
< limn o Ruceo»».

President Dios is an ardent friend of
educational progress, and an intelligent
CO-labor*r willi all mon working here to
better current educational methods. Ho
gained Iiis own education moat labor.«
OUsly, and lus career from boyhood to
early manhood was ono long ¡druggie for
knowledge. Tho son of honorable but
poor people in Oaxaca, ho went to tho
elementary schools, and, like Cleveland,clerked it for awhile in a grocery, or
rather a general country store. This ho
did io help his excellent mother, who
norina to have bren mado of that superior?ort of iiuiT that wc always lind in tho.
mothers of gre:d men. ( 'uriously enough
young Diaz was intended fer tho church,there being a hereditary chaplaincy inlus family, which was rcsorvod for him.
An uncle, tho protector of tho family,urged bia taking a theological course,and ho accordingly was entered at the
famous seminary of Oaxaca, whore bc
ground away nt th* dry bon ea of doc¬
trino for a number of years, all the while
feeling an Inclination toward the law.whjcu wart frowned on by hw uncle.

It was young Diaz's idea to help his
mellier by taking tho shortest cut toward
an unie) .-endo nt position such as tho
church woukl give him, but the strugglewithin bim was a sharp one between in-
uliliation and the duty bo felt toward a
mother for whom he had tho warmest
lovo and reverence. Ho took private
pupil.i to ' Lo out his maintenance in the
Mtminary, and was carly marked by older
icon ni out htm as a lad of singular firm¬
ness of character. Finally, by a luckychalice, tho way ojiencd for him to enter
thu civil institute or college of Oaxaca,
where ho could Bttldy law. His uncle
disowned bim when lui made up bis mind
to cuter n now profession, but bia excel¬
lent mother said to him: "I will not try
to bias you; do ns sesma lient." To helpbia mother he took moro private pupUj,and limo, by teaching and studying hard
and nt unseasonable hours, he gained hi:i
education, erdering afterward tho law
oillco of Juarez, >vho waa subsequently
Í»resident of Ibo republic. In later years
io took up tho military profession, in
which, ns every ono knows, he made a
brilliant sun oes, and handled consider¬
able armies, having at ono period over
00,000 men under him.

I cito th« CÄ'Ä of President Diaz ns il¬
lustrative of that hunger for learningand that determination in securing an
education so frequent among ambitious
Mexican young mea People wdto assert
that Cen. Diaz is an uneducated, rough
man either purposely lio, or uro totallyignorant of his career. Uko maj.yanother mail of eminence, he may bo said
to bo tho con of bis own works. Of tho
leading men of ibis republic, nt the pres¬
ent day, I know few who wcro not poorlads at the outset, gaining an education
by liard work. Ono eminent lawyer bo¬
gan piddling vegetables to carn lila
schoolbooks, and cared for his mothci
?w hilo Stud) ing nt school. This filial af¬
fection ia universal among Mexicans. Tho
father anti the mother uro not neglected.Family ties aro strong, and in manyfamilies there ifl a linn spirit of mutual
elpfutncss.-City of Mexico Cor. Heston

Herald.
A» a Menus of Transl. Union.

electricity may lie regarded ns simply
nu agent of tran.smis.sion, a convenient,tractable, yet powerful, means of carry¬ing mid distributing energy from ono
point to others. As a means of trans¬
mission it is far moro flexil le in its
arrangement*, and capnblo of a moro
ready ramification mid distribution than
any of it< competitors,

lt can Ix* opomtod under very much
higher pressures than cither gas, water
or steam, and caa in« distributed wah
very mia li smaller conductors, and, con¬
sequently, ut a milch lower cost.
Tho means of transmission In theso

cases, r.s well ns in that of a steam enginewhich bas to bo placed ut a distance
from tho work to bo done, nie by Ix'lts
and shafting, by w iro rope transmission,by means < f compressed fdr, by water
pressure, and lastly by means of electric*¡ty.-Cor. Engineering and Mining Jour¬
nal.

Drawback* to nil Ti ix.1.-H.

Customer--Aunt Dinah, I nm glad to
nco that you uro gutting along no well in
tho hot corn business, lt fully meeta your
expectations, I presume?
Aunt Dlrfah-Yes, sall, fromapeeuhary.ni'it it do, tait disconstant 'sposurc-to ds

i Vments nm mighty rough on do com¬
plexion, 'deed it am, lah. Tid lb ts.

Patents.
Caveats, Trade Marks and Copyrights
Obtained, nm! all other business in the

V, s. Paton! dlleo intended tpfor MOD«KHATK PK KM,
Our odie.? « opposite Hu» U. 8, l'atout

Ollie« und un can obtain Patenta in less
tlino than those remote from washing¬
ton.
Head Model or Drawing. WO advise
s to patent ability free or charge i and

millie no ( bargo IIIIICMH we Obtain
; deni.
Wo refer hero to the Postmaster, tho

Finpt. of Money Order IMv., and the oflV-
cialsof thc t'.S. Patent Ortho. Tor cir¬
cular, advice, lerms and reference* to
actual cliente in your own State or
County, wrlto to

C. A; SNOW.

.S'S?.'

TI :z LIMEKILN CLUD.

Dror Oarilutr'n Able All '. ll'j
K\t r\» ii _ in

It WM two lill nv.: nf ar tll9 "lc
Bounded heil TO tho smoko iu Paradi :l
w. i'M permit tho members to seo each ?? or.
When ii had ut last thinned oat Drothor
Cardin r sui 1:
"Nicodemus Pembroke Scott, a l-tonl mom-

ber of dis 1 dje, has crossed into ('auntly nu'
w iil uoi reappear among us. Fur «lo las'thrco
months l liavo bin expcctlu'some slcli clhnaXi
nu' din inawuiu', when u messenger informad
mo «Ir.t ho had disappeared r.rier fnihn' lu an
nttuia¡it to shoot buuelf «ld an ole ho-j pistol,I war not a Mt surprLied. Ho leaves a wibi
an' two chill'en nu' about fifty creditors.
"What suit him oil) Desamo rcascusdat

am daily werkln' to bria,; about nitO'Jder
panic-do taino reasons dat oxplain do hun¬
dred ob bizneai failure-;-de name reasons dat
am erippîiu' de tfToris of thousands of hurd
worilla' men tosecuro homes of dell* own-

family extravagance, No, you can't call it
extravagance; foolery ama better name f«r
lt. Up to n y'.'.r ngo P.rudder Scott was joh-bia' aron ll' and makin' $1 n day. Den he go*
a situa-' hun by which he aimed (l-l per week.
Ho was poo' «-ff lu da house an' had delila
kauthi' ober bim, but henh wan a chance u»
«¿.t «l>«n. How was it improved) In
lian ouj month his wifo wa« rigged out Wtd
a f'JO dress, twelve sltilihi' kill*, a £."> hat and
an opera (un. Ho hail no p»ao«* ob min' oil«
Ims ho obeyed her, In six weeks abo became
too high toned t<> wash nu' iron fur odif
fol'.WM. In two months sbo wanted u bctt-.r
hence, wi,I nrcil parlor carpet, au'cane sent
cha'rs all aroun'de rn mi. lu three mouths
she hail to have a bia.'lc silk dross, gol ! brae*
lets, a tony bun:..' kid fairnea an'gold ßbin1
hi her leef.
"Dat foolery liss reaped its harvest. l>e

husband f um I dat ho « a « runu in' behind, his
home was bein' neglected, Ins wifo was bein
gos-ip.il about, an'in despair ho hosp eked
up Ina f»'t nu' K!M out. it was do natural
result. 1 tell you, my frons, do tomfooleryof de women of dis keutry nm st rn i nhl1 on do
chalk ima UH t o curd can't stun' m ich mo*,
an' it uni high time dat somebody sots hi»
foi.>t down. Do niau who alms $','."> per week
has somehow got do lileah Into his head ilat
do «oreI expects him t<> dies» hil wifo as ii
ho airnod a banker's prouts. WIvtB of men
who can't beep up wid ilolr house rent am
cantería' up an' down wid totilskin anequesnu1 \0 shoes. Wives of men who havo to
dnd^e do butcher au'grocer an' tailor am
now KI lo ti..' fall carpets an' ordei'tll' t"*>
lambrequins. Wives of men who eouldn'l
raise ¿ó at do bank to save dor necks am
ru.ihm' to halls nu' part iOl un' havin' dell
exp iikivo dre sos described fur do benefit o(
de public.

'"Do so eni'ed society of de aigo nm com*
posed of fa!s.> hair, false pretenses, debi divid¬ing an' baso decopshun. Our rich people am
dislhigiiished hy detr plain dress an' quiet
ina.mers. DJ snides nu' dudes an' dodos do
all de swaggerin', nub on nil do colors an1
monopolizo do biggest sheer of do street. You
wait! Do man who livis fur anodcr ten
y'ara will b'ur tunthin' drap, an' arter «bi
drop takes placo do thoitsanils of idiots who
now fci 1 ashamed to admit dat dey doan
keep but two servant ua'.s ia tlc house will goback to de'r cook st-i\eji au' Wash tut>s un'
tnWw deir propel'places 111 do pu retahuu."-Doiroiv Fret) Press.

[«'Oil

....All KlîJSS OF ..'

ll A li I) W A RI'"!
As I lin vc only one*,

llardwnie trude left nip, I pr« ¿
tu s,.(. t hal thai tenth of tho pro
?AV sohl ns cheap as tho ninc-tctil ns

soiut'whort» oise. 1 tun nol sidling
my ponds below ur nt cost,-¡itu nut
selling goods for fun-but will sell
them ai cheap us they can ho
bought In this ur any other market.;
I do not advertise inygoodn nt New-
York cost und tie "Just out" when;
crouds ure called fur. 1 batidlo liotll-
in«r hut the best that I cnn buy, and
will guarantee value received in
every instance.

I ant sole Agent hore for the cele¬
brated Klee! rle Cutlery,-Pocket
Knives, ilitsors, Scissor.-) und Sh it rs
- »very piece ul' w hich we guaran-
tee. You run no risk whatever in
buying thess couds, fur we make
good every defective piece we send
ont.

I nm nisn Agent hen fur L. A M.
prepared Paint, livery gallon is
sohl nuder positive guarantee to bo
pure. Load lind < Ml ut a cost of not
more than $1.2«^ per gallon.

I would respectfully cull my far¬
mer friend*'nt tenthill tn the Pen-
Ii i ngl un Cul ti vu tor ns un i tn pl on nott
for putting ill small grain or culti¬
vating Hie ero; of every descrip¬tion, lt luis no « «|itiil. I um ul-o
Agent hero for the ecleluated Syr-
neuse Swivel Plow, the implementnf nil ut hers fur teri'iicing purposes.My single and double Plow Stock
I claim tu tc the best on tho mar¬
ket.

Ile idos these specialt¡es I carry
a general line nf Hardware, Wagonanti Buggy material, Un ns, Pistols,«tc., which I propose to sell as cheap
US they can be sold in any market..

NV. h. I50YI).

Noticcto Guano Debtors.
All persons indobted for Unanos pur¬

chased from J. D. Sheahan .'. Cn, agent«
for (I. Ober it Hon's ("o, will savo costs
by making paymon I us nt once.

JOHNSON A ItlCHKY,
A Homey for » ¡. < >'.ior «V Sou's Co.

Dee. rt, issy

k>tato<»f South Carolina
li A U lt K NS (Ol' N T Y,

i N minn.«TU coi nr.

Wheres'*, I'',. C. Howland has appliedlo me tor Let Ifr« of AdiHit)iatratbui nutho Katata of C. IL ltowland, deceased.
ThOBO are therefore to ope and admon¬

ish all und singular the kindred nodcreditors of sunt di c axed, to be and appear before me nt a Court «i{ probate, ioIto holden at nr\ ..nice ut Luiirons C. IL,H. C., mi tho ¡Sid day of Deceit.t>or, is^T.
at lOo'eiouk, A. M., lu show cause, if
any they can, why letters should not bc
granted,
Clveil under mv band and seal this,Sib day of Dec, íss?.

A. W. IM It NS! DI',
Pr.ilmle .linlgc.

1M0T1ÜE
ALL persons Indebted tn

Mills' estate ¡ind Mills cc lt.l-
-otinre retpiCSted tocóme forward
und pay up hy tho lôth of Jnnunry,IKHS. If not by that time look out
for Hen.

Told Y KU IlOllKHTSOX.

VvT. H. Meir Ixxx
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Unfailing Specific for Livor Disease.
Oi lilt E Un.) o mouth; totiKue coatedwhite or covered willi n brown tar ; pulu Intho back, Piden, or joints-often n ?>.?< en
for KheuiDnllsm; Hour ?toinnelii of
Rppetltoi BomuUnica nnuacn ami water«hriMb, or Indigestion; flatulency nod nota
eructation*; bowell alternately coull vo
and tux; licariacho; loss of memory, with
a painful nonnutlon of having failed to do
eoilUdhlUK Which ontdil to have ticen ilene ;debility; low »plrltsj n thick,yellow np-
pearnneo of tho hkln nm! even; n dryCollah; fever; rcillCMincSil. the urine ti
.canty mid lilah colored, andi If allowed to

I, ill pusilH a .lillicur.

SIMMONS LIVERREGULATOR
(PURCUY VEOETADLE)

Is generally used in thc smith lo mouso
vin« 'fm pet Mvcr toa healthy action.

lt adi wdh extraordinary efficacy on tho
TIVER. SIDNEYS,1_AND BOWEL3.

A» trrccTUAi SPIC:IX ron
Mnl.ii lr». lionel Ci.ie i.I II 11. I
Ujaprpnln, Kick llVniltivho,Constipation, DiHtm Hu ri».Kidney Affection*, Juuniiiri»,

Menial Dcprcnnloii, t olin.
Endorsed hy the use of 7 Million« of Heltle«. at

THE BEST FAMILY MEDECINE
for t'Min eu, foi A it II tn, ami fer the Aßeil.

ONLY GENUINE
has our Z Otanip in red on front of Wrapper.

J. ff. Zeilin & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.,
toLU morBlBToits. I*rlco, St.no«

J.M.VISANSKA
- DMA LE lt IN - *

Clocks. Jewelry, &c..

L A ll ll I) N S, S, C.

TAXES.
ASSESSMENT FOR

Fiscal Year 1887 and
1888.

Iii pursuance nt aa Act of tho
General ASH nilly, aper ive l Doc.
21 th, 1 NS I, the assessment nf person-
ni pr »porty for Taxation will com-
meneo on Jnnuiiry Ht. 1888, and
von ti ti nu until thc ~'Mh tiny «if Fob-
runry.

All porsonnl property must In
returned fur taxation,and nil clime
Hes in Huiilty since Jan tiary 1887
must bo noted ia returns.

Darin;? the above time, my ofHee
at Laurens C. II. will be op. for
the reception of return«, timi for
Hie convenience nf the Taxpayers,
I will also attend at following pla¬
ces at tho tillie specified to w it.

Vi ai n pr's Township, Youngs Store,
January 2nd.

Young'at Township, YY. II. Pur-
Ron's, .January !lrd.

Dial's Town.ihlp, NV, lt. Stod¬
dard's, January Ith,

Dial's Township, 1). 1> Harri'.«,
January fd h.

Dial's Township, Cloodgions, Jan¬
uary nth.

Sullivan' Township, Tumbling
Shoals, Dili.
Sullivan's Township, Browerton,

January I tit lt.
Waterloo Township, II. L. Hen¬

derson's Store, January I Ith.
Waterloo Township, (looroo

Moore'-., January Ul
Waterloo Township, Waterloo,

January CU li.
Cross 11 ill Township, Cross 11 ¡ll

January Killi.
Cross Hill Township, Spring

( ï mve, January I Ti h.
Hunter's Township, .Milton, Jan¬

uary I st h.
Hunter's Township, Ooldville Jan
uary nu h.

Hunter's Township, January
.Juth.
Jacks Township, Iteynoaa, Janu¬

ary 2*1rd.
Jacks Township, Roseborough

January 2 Ith.
Scftio'town Township, '1 y lor-ville,

.January - dh.
All indi- Citizens between the

age of 21 and öd years are taxable
Pulls, except those w ho are incapa¬
ble of earning support by being
maimed, front any other cause.

After the 20th day of February,
l.sss, r>o per cont, penalty will Ht«
tatdi on all properly not Hilted for
taxation.

({. M. LANGSTON.
County Auditor.

Dec. 7, 1887 Ht

NOTICE,
A J.I. per.vons having claims

against the estate pf William Mc-
(Jowan, Sr., deceased, will present
timi prove the Sdmu nt my office
tm Md tiny of January, 1888. at li»
o'clock, A. Î ., or they w ill lie for¬
ever barred.

j. T. JOH. ON,
Special Master.

DJC. «, 18s7

Settlement
and

.NAL DISCHARGE.
norinlaMlon of A. W. Ibirnshln,
te .1 lldgO, I Will Sel Ile the I .Mt e nf

W. PlltnHM1,nt ceased, at thin < Hilen Ht
Lauren* t'. II. on the -Hth dav of I lee ,

1S.S7, at 10o'olOOk, A. M.. and nt the nee
time will apply tor a Anal tlisehnrp.t.

All pornon* 11 H v i 11 ir ricnand» ngnlnal
sahl catato are hornby not IHad to provont
the sann-, In duo form, on or boforo M.¡PI
(lay, or IK« forever burred, And nil In«
ilehted nro required lo mukc|>«yuicnt by

"I lillie.
1UUY I» PUTM AN,

Administrator.

?

Hut n continual puzzle to ot
ni* n*e ami superb »tock, ami th
¡li« rank weed ol liigli prices um

IO yards Checked Homes
$1.00.

.t yards nil-won! Joans for
Ludio»' Jerseys only öd ct

The Gre
as does tho gilt tori afr gold gladden
you eau put them "where they will

Ladies' Hemmed Ilandki
2.J cents.

I I yards I'Vuit of tho
Bleaching for jil.00.

Ul» pieces Kugle ,v Phei
wool, U oz. Jeans :17} ce
50 cents.

No year in the history of oar busl
certainly means something, and tmlargest, !»"<t selecto I ami m Mt c >:i
merit. Wate!» the ntimber.j oa th .

Mens' Brogans, 0, 7 am
cen ts.
Mons' Brogans, s > cents.
Mens' Congress Cia I tu rs, 0

We tell you this; don't lu lioodwl
know Mr. Si» nial So," Inti look wile
publish, ami investigate thc corn ci
emphatically and satisfactorily pro

THE FURNIT
Of -A»vj.g\.

Tho Largos, Fines'
House in t

Wii nro now receiving »ur Kail stock of I
ever hail, nod this is stiring \ ery intteh,

THE JLJ HI
both iii Stylos nial I'rloes ul ways *

all thc woods made inte fm nita re, mm
Oak, Imitation Mahogany, Autopio Ash
Walnut .Suits, (¡I5 00. Marble top.Frames, $35 to $50 00. I'M ne Silk Tar
W*> narry from 50 t<* 75p nrlor nits HID

II will nay you to como und noe us or wi
rn applicationComa and price, wo will ba glad to

FLEMING &
843 Broad St.,

Gifts, Beau
New Novelties! P

t'hrls'ntas hu vera delighted with ours
fill and m naine,ital artieles. something
and Novelties, Toilet Anieles, Notions, f

cheap or costly presents, t his i* your hos
fruin rieh gifts to Inexpeimivo remembra
All visitors are very WO collie ahetlurtl
sie this brilliant display, eniisislina ol'
ii.ls of evorv kind. elcirioM Pictures ni

seleeiiennf « li i i st ni as ( ai d s. For I ho el
ul'(«verv description. book'at our win i
finnis. Polito attention and a.dial wi
awarded willi every $.5.110 wurt li nf ir.ls
ll ticket 11 > the li rsi prize an eloir oil Mi!;
Sot and Jewel Casket. Vallie,$15.00. Ki
(I.0O will roceivn a ticket for «.nd prb
turned. Value, $7.50. Itniiioinber tho ph

r:

-Deniers In Rough, and I

DOORS, SASH A
Mouldin

oora, Mantels, Newe
Bal list

PINE AND CYP!
Wu ctn have done nt ali ort nol
of taney work. It yon mean

GEAY & A

"? 'it" J i J " J na aa ii"

HE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
L A lT lt E NS COHN ï Y,

IN PKOIIATF. COP RT.
Whereas, ii. W. Sholl, 0,0 O.P., has

applied tonie for liettera of Administra*
lion on the estate ol t rilla Taylor, de¬
ceased.
Thone ure therefore to cite and admon¬

ish all and siimolar the kindred anil
crod I tora of mild deooascd, to t»e mid ap
P ar beiorn mn al a Court of Probate, io
ho hohlen at my oltleo (it 1 .Hurons Xi, II.,
on tho llth nay of Jun., lass, at io
o'clock, A. M.," to show CHUSO, if any
thoy ran, why letton should not be
Ki anted.
Olvan under mv hsnJ and seal this,

the 2IUh day of Nov., 18S7.
A. W. QURNSIDF-,Probate Judge.

ir Icob) (j competitors, is our u m

u continued inciense iuour snits, i

I clouring tin; land for «owing t!

ThisWeel "' Scatter B
pun for '."J inls Blondie

J (!
80 et«, li conti;.

asy G n Lubricc
thcinh ¡thur of tli
do yon i

írehleL ¡ shirting f
full rib!)i.'.I

Loom t nu» lc, ut 1<J
nts.

?i*. all- L"dies' IO-gau*n
, worth funcy ¡iii I Oxford gr.

gootl valu* Ht öl) cull

¡nos,- luis o , i il,.,i tim j,resont i:i volll
? most obtu ; . oü«orver can clearly smdotti Stock |u Lin-« i ai 1 nur ll;' tr
whdul u i I 4J ! i¡* y n h i't "slrlk « it.

1 8, GOMon..' ll > it v. *l.fi ».
( 'nil Iren i' Bouts, '».
WftmeMs' Polkas, 0

í) couts. i, i,ii.--' But'.on um

Inked by tho old-time phrase of " (.',.
re your lutero t lies, timi where youI ness of our >|iiotnt ions, nm) we foci,
nouncc u> the Moving Power, tlio Kc

L A U i": H N g

T.S"tet, CcCL.

Xi j CVllCti ¿ViUSlj rLüöllwyAü
,110 SV'DTJLt:o. !

I«'urnllun». Tlio t'¡n'--*t and ehoapoal wo
for weliuvo for yearn licwn

¡ADSRS
idling on close margins. Wo have
isling of Mahogany, Cherry, Antique
. sul ni Aah, Hiv« nuil Walnut.
çiu II P.irlor S.nts, 1*1 ti « li Walnut
.. ri i i «. ? » > i . t > MD'lli
I from 100 to IfiO.ehfiiiLer suit» lu nt nek
rilo for catalogue an I jirp'u lis tuint fror

dhow von throng li

BOWLES,"
Tho Leaders.

.AA-igT-ista.» G-a,.

¿I 0 jßd.
J -..«..-

cpular Se'ectiuns!!
FLY Ô! !
roai display of i>
io K'-ai fy i'\ .

te, IT von »\
i chane***. Oin
noes, t'rlcus
:ev x~ or lu .:
All.um*. Iii
ul Kramen. '.
did ron wc
nu s and
idconic i<>
liuil'jchl il«

I III«!) itu

tory pu rein
>.a '.» larg«

.> IS.-»
.od»

...ii ny,
dilriK

.. gooda.
i^noil to

. -, IMusti I
.Ivgant
Hook H
.. m¡ r
ill t.e

.Civ«Ml
Tullid

iiotltli of
.lilly ens-

W 1 L iv L S\
vi hl'.It BEN-DELLA HOTEL.

tet'ily Prepared Lumber,-

Xi) BUN IKS,
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